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Early Coastal Explorers
Heather Conn

oNG BtrFORE r79r, rvhen the first major explorarion and
chart ing ofwaters around \tancouver took place, native
peopie travelled the region by canoe. \(/hen Caprain

Jamcs Cook arrived in ry78 at Nootka Sound on Vancouver
island's rvest coasr, the natives believed his crew were rrans-
formed f ish. "One whire rnan had a real hool ied nose," retel ls
'Winified 

f)avid, whose husband's lvlo."vaci.raht (Nootka)

ancestors greeted Cook's ship and passed down this oral story.
"Anci one of thr: men wa.s saying to this other guy, he rnust
have lreen a dog salmon, that gr.ry . . . Look ar that one, he's a
hurnpback  lsa lmon] . "

]uan Perez in dte .Santiago made the first Spanish voyage ro
the Northu'esr Cc.asr in ry74. Like Britain, Spain longed to
discover the Norrh-"vesr Passage. 'Control 

of this passage,
believcd ro link the Pacific and Atlantic oceans across the top
of North America, plomisecl trade. Dutch, Bri t ish and French
navigatior.r on rhe Northwest Coast threatencd Spain. Rus-
sians had already colonized what is now Alaska and their fur
trading srimulered coastal explorat ion in the r77os. Spaniards
had colonized the Pacific Coasr near San Francisco and made
brief trips farther north. llur Spain wanted to boost her sover-
eignty claim to this region. So berween ry74 and ry79, Spain
sent three separare expeditions to explore the norrhem Pacific
Coast. J'hatt when Cook arrived at Nootka Sound via the
Sor-rth Pacific ancl followcd the coasr frorn Oregon to Alaska.
But no ship had yet reached the Strair of Georgia.

For tl'ie next few years, war replaced exploratir:n. Britain
fought t \e American colonies to crush their bid for indepen-
dence while Spain and France, ro supporr the colonie.s, main-
tained ships in the Adanric. Bur explorat ion resumed after the
American Revolurion ended in 1783. More than roo uading
ships, mostly from Britain and America, arrived ar rhe coasr
berween 1785 and 1792. French ships navigated parts of rhe
coast in 1786. John Meares visi ted Nootka Sorrnd in 1788 and
helped British fur-traders keep an almosr constanr presence
there. 

' l 'hi^s 
diminished Spaint historical claim to rhc site,

which was st i l l  bel ieved to be part of the mainland. In 1789
Ajejandro Malaspina received orders ro check on Spain's new
sett lement at Nootka Sound, which he did, and ro discover
the  Nor thwesr  Passnge,  w l r i ch  hc  d id  no t .

Europeans first ventured into Vancouvert surrounding
r,vaters in July ry9t. Spanish navigaror Josd Maria Narvaez
explored the Srrait of Georgia for three weeks. He sailed "a

line of water thar was more sweer rhan salry' benveen what is
present-day Poinr Roberts, \flashington and Point Grey, He
saw openings in the land but did not realize thar these formed
the mouths of the Fraser fuver. Narvaez thought that Poinr
Grey was an island surrounded by other islands, and called
"them" Islas de Langara. On his chart of this region Narvaez
marked three squares on today's norrh shore of Burrard Inlet.
Evidence indicates thar these were narive villages, the first
recorded dwellings in Greater Vancouver.

In the summer of ry92 Brirish and Spanish ships appeared
in the area. Captain George Vancouver, Cookt former appren-
tice, led his expedition in the sloop Discouery, They anchored
at Birch Bay, then travelled up Georgia Strait in smaller boats.
T'he Spaniards, who had sailed from Mexico to Nootka, used
Narvaezb chart ro explore rhe area. Their rwo schooners, one
under f)ior.risio Alcala Galiano, anchored off Point Grey. Both
nations' expeditions sailed up Burrard Inler and the east coast
of Vancouver Island. Galiano explored Indian Arm, then
shared his inftirmation wirh Vancouver, who passed the
mouth of the Fraser Rive r but decided that irs shoals preclud-
ed channel navigation. Vancouver produced mericulous maps
of the area berween 39" and 5zo north latirude. He examined
the Strait of Juan de Fuca (whose namesake explorer had
wrongly charted the waterway ar. 47" and 48o north latirude),
and realized that it offered no source to the Northwesr Pas-
sage. Vancouver charted rnore of this shoreline in one summer
than any prcdecessor. He found Howe Sound "a dreary, com-
fortless region."

Britain became Spain's ally in the French Revolution. Bur
by ,ZgS Spain's influencc declined and she withdrew from the
\7est Coasr. Britain now ruled the region. Today, coastal
names still evoke Spain's former glory. Vancouver relied on
Spanish charts and nevcr changed original Spanish names.
Explorers did nor appear again in Vancouver unti l r8o8. Thar
spring, Simon Flaser of rhe North tWesr Company visited the
area to establish tracling posts. Navigaring the Fraser fuver, he
reached its mouth on July z, but not the open sea. Two years
before, he had approached the Fraser overland, rhinking it
was the Columbia. But this time he found rhar the nearby lar-
itude was 49", which ruled our the Columbia, as irs entrance
is t6o zo ' .

Vancouver's era of coastal exploration ended here as over-
land traveliers-from easrern Hudsont Bay Company sites to
the Fraser River Gold Rush-sought furs and gold. They
formed the roots of permanent settlement, resr-rlting in the
ultimate exclusion o[ Vancouver's first residents--rhe narive
people- from mosr of their traditional land"s.


